Introduction
Standard A3 of the American Wood-Preservers' Association (1977) prescribes a method for determining the depth of penetration into wood of copper-<:ontaining preservatives that requires a 0.5 percent solution of chrome azurol-S. This chemical is a registered trade name of Eastman Kodak Company and has the following chemical formula * * *: 2, 6-CI2C6H2-3-(S03Na)C-(:C6H2-4'-:0-3'-CH3 -5' -C00Na)-(C6H2-3" -CH3-4I-OH-5"-C00Na). To test for copper, chrome azurol-S is applied to freshly cut surfaces of wood. The development of a deep blue colour reveals the presence of the copper-containing preservative.
On one 1965 occasion while the copper penetration test was being performed, the senior author had at his side a group of 10 tropical woods that had been submitted for identification. Out of curiosity, he applied a drop of the solution to each specimen. Much to his amazement one of the blocks developed a bright blue colour. Since this specimen grew in the copper-rich region of Siuna, Nicaragua, and the chrome azurol-S turned blue, a high concentration of copper was suspected. After the specimen was identified as a species of Vochysia, all specimens of Vochysia in the U.S. Forest Products Laboratory wood collection (MADw) were tested and all produced a bright blue colour.
To verify the presence and percent of the suspected copper some of the Nicaraguan specimens were ashed and submitted to an elemental ash analysis. Spondias mombin, Apeiba sp., Cavanillesia sp., Symphonia globulifera, Zanthoxylum sp., and Vochysia sp. were tested and the amount of copper found in the samples varied from 53 to 173 ppm. Vochysia sp. had 92 ppm and Spondias mombin, a sample which tested negative with chrome azurol-S, had 173 ppm. It became obvious that the blue colour was not due to copper.
Thirteen other elements were simultaneously analyzed with the copper. All these elements were examined for abnormally high concentrations, with particular attention to Vochysia. It was noted immediately that Vochysia had a high concentration of aluminum: 88,000 ppm or 2.79 percent of the ovendry weight of the ash.
The presence of aluminum was further verified using the 'aluminon' reagent (aurin tricarboxylic acid). The research with the 'aluminon' reagent had been conducted some 20 years earlier following the appearance of an article by E.M. Chenery (1946). Chenery's research was conducted on leaves of those species suspected to be aluminum accumulators because of their yellow-green colour. However, he did examine the wood of Mouriri marshallii in which a high aluminum content was found *** The use of trade, firm, or corporation names in this publication is for the information and convenience of the reader. Such use does not constitute an official endorsement or approval by the U. S. Department of Agriculture of any product or service to the exclusion of others which may be suitable. in the included phloem. To accomplish the 'aluminon' test, chips or shavings of the wood were boiled in the reagent; development of a red colour indicated the presence of aluminum.
The Nicaraguan samples that were ashed were also tested with the 'aluminon', reagent. Vochysia tested positive and the others tested negative.
Thus the presence of high concentrations of aluminum in wood is detectable using chrome azurol-S; this paper lists the various families and genera that show a positive test. In addition, a number of vouchered samples from the U.S. Forest Products Laboratory (MADw) and Samuel J. Record Memorial (SJRw) wood collection were ashe,d and subjected to an elemental ash analysis to determine the approximate percent of aluminum that is detectable in wood.
Methods and Materials
The 0.5 percent solution of chrome azurol-S reagent is prepared by dissolving 0.5 g of the dry chrome azurol-S granules and 5.0 g of sodium acetate (buffer) in 80 ml of distilled water. After the chemicals are completely 105 dissolved sufficient distilled water is added to make 100 ml of reagent. Once prepared the reagent may be kept at room temperature and used when needed. There is no apparent deterioration even after years of storage.
To test dry wood samples use an eyedropper to apply one or two drops of the solution to the freshly exposed end grain. Sanding, sawing, or simply shaving off a small portion of the end grain with a sharp knife removes dirt and other contaminants that may affect the test. In highly positive woods (e.g. Vochysia species) the bright blue colour will, develop in a matter of minutes; those woods which absorb the solution very slowly (e.g. Anisophyllea and Goupia species) or contain low concentrations of aluminum (e.g. Lap/acea and Henriettea species) may require several hours.,
Representative specimens from all genera in the MADw and SJRw collections were spot tested with chrome azurol-S. When a specimen tested positive all other specimens within that genus were tested. Approximately 3,000 genera representing 250 families of Angiosperms and, to a lesser extent, Gymnosperms were so tested in this investigation. Samples selected for ele- Table I . Taxa positive for chrome azurol-S
